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The availability of low cost, efficient and wearable glucose sensors is one of the prerequisites for the development of ubiquitous
sensors networks for the efficient monitoring of diabetes epidemiology. Starting from this principle, wet metallization and low
cost inkjet printing were employed in the present work to manufacture non-enzymatic electrochemical sensors. CuO nanoparticles
were inkjet printed on platinum, which was electrodeposited on stainless steel. The active layer obtained in this way showed an
acceptable linear range for glucose detection and a good sensitivity when used as sensor. The influence on performances of interfering
species and curvature were investigated, demonstrating a negligible effect for the first and a decrease in linearity of the response and
sensitivity for the latter.
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In a world where population grows and lifespan continuously
increases,1 providing efficient healthcare to everybody is one of the
main challenges. One of the possible strategies to manage the increas-
ing number of patients is to limit hospital admissions to the medical
cases where the physical presence of the patient is unavoidable, like
in the case of surgery. Many other tasks, like diagnostic services or
post operation monitoring that are nowadays performed requiring the
patient to reach a clinic, can be easily performed at home with no
risk for the health.2 Home health monitoring (HHM)3 presents three
main advantages: the patient does not move from home, medical fa-
cilities occupation and personnel usage are reduced and continuous
monitoring can be performed. The HHM approach is currently widely
used and many kinds of portable medical devices,4,5 like compact
sphygmomanometers6 or portable glucose sensors,7 allow the home
control of patients.
The next step in the delocalization of home monitoring may be
the introduction of some technologies of the developing Internet of
Things (IoT),8 like ubiquitous sensors networks (USNs).9 If the med-
ical instruments used by the patients to monitor their health status are
made IP addressable10,11 and is provided the ability to transmit data in
a unified network via the internet, they can be used to build a real time
healthcare network, which can in principle be global.12,13 By doing
this, the impact and evolution of diseases could be monitored on a large
scale, allowing thus the selection of proper therapeutic strategies.14–17
Moreover, wireless connected medical sensors could trigger a real
time intervention for the single patients in case of emergency (thanks
to their connection with medical facilities).18–21 Finally, application
of sensors to people that are at risk for a specific disease, e.g. car-
diovascular pathologies,22,23 may increase prevention and allow the
statistical evaluation of the disease incidence on the population. The
creation of USNs monitoring individual human health in daily life is
therefore an interesting topic for current research.
An interesting application in healthcare for USNs is ubiquitous
glucose sensing in blood for diabetes24 treatment. It was estimated
that the world population affected by diabetes, both I and II type, is
around 415 million,25 with an increasing trend observed in the last
few years. Since diabetic patients constitute a significant percentage
of the population, it is advantageous to provide a USN to monitor
their conditions in real time and to evaluate the global epidemiology
of the disease.26–28 A smart sensors network could be used to optimize
insulin administration, possibly under remote control by a doctor, or to
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provide emergency hospitalization in case of emergency.29,30 Glucose
sensors may also be combined with other sensors to provide a more
complete monitoring coverage.
To allow the creation of a real USN, certain characteristics are
required to the glucose sensors employed. First, they should be wear-
able to allow the possibility of continuous monitoring minimizing the
discomfort for the patient. This means that the devices must be at least
flexible, preferentially also stretchable, to adapt to the body. Another
important requirement for the sensors is the low cost. To make pos-
sible a widespread diffusion, cost of the single device must be kept
very low. In addition, production route followed to manufacture the
sensor should allow a certain degree of customizability. Finally, the
working principle and the structure of the sensor should be as simple
as possible. These requirements suggest the class of electrochemi-
cal non-enzymatic sensors31,32 as ideal candidates for USNs glucose
sensing. Many detection methods exist,33–35 but electrochemical de-
vices are characterized by a series of attractive properties: low cost,
high sensitivity, long shelf life and simple architecture. Moreover, the
absence of enzymes avoids problems of immobilization instability
and reproducibility over time. Typically, a metal, both precious and
non-precious, constitutes the material on which the glucose oxidation
reaction exploited for sensing takes place.32,36 Recently, however, the
possibility to use metal oxides,36,37 graphene38,39 and other materials
was demonstrated. Copper oxide constitutes an example of these al-
ternative materials, being a p-type semiconductor with comparatively
narrow bandgap (1.2 eV). CuO is a good material for glucose sensing
due to its high catalytic activity toward glucose oxidation and due to
its low cost.34 Many reports are available on devices that employ CuO
nanoparticles (NPs),40–43 nanospheres44 or other forms of this metal
oxide.
The main aim of the present work is the realization of CuO NPs
based sensors analogous to existing state-of-the-art devices,40,43 char-
acterized by flexibility and considerably reduced low cost, in accor-
dance to the requirements of USN glucose sensing. A single use
approach is followed: the active part of the device is intended to be
disposed after a certain period of use, while readout circuitry can be
reused. Single use sensors present many advantages in terms of hy-
giene and performance stability with time. To keep the cost of the
sensor as low as possible, wet metallization techniques and inkjet
deposition from household printers were employed. Such low cost
approach is also ideal to allow product customizability according to
the specific needs of the patient. Final goal is to replicate the same per-
formances of sensors fabricated with more elaborated techniques.40,43
Initially, inkjet printability of CuO nanoparticles was analyzed and the
morphology of printed CuO layers was investigated. Inkjet printing
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Figure 1. TEM images of aggregates formed in inks containing 1% wt CuO NPs and 5% wt (a), 10% wt (b) and 20% wt (c) EG; size distribution of the major
diameter of CuO NPs (d); SAED pattern of CuO NPs (e).
was then transferred to the production of thin film glucose sensors.
Embedded counter and reference electrodes were not realized, con-
centrating all the attention on the inkjet printed active material and
its properties. Microstructure and functionality of these sensors were
investigated to determine their sensitivity and detection limits.
Experimental
All the chemicals employed in the work were purchased from
Sigma Aldrich and used as received. The 25 μm thick AISI 302
stainless steel (SS) sheet was acquired from Precision Brand. CuO
NPs were synthesized in water phase.40,45 As first step of the synthe-
sis route, 1 ml of pure CH3COOH was added to 200 ml of 0.2 M
Cu(CH3COO)2. Resulting solution was heated to 100◦C and 1 g of
NaOH was added under vigorous stirring. Solution changed its color
from blue to black and it was cooled to room temperature. The black
precipitate obtained was centrifuged (4000 rpm; 1 minute), washed
with deionized water and ethanol and dried on a heater. CuO NPs
inks were formulated containing different amounts of CuO (0.5% wt,
1% wt or 2% wt) or ethylene glycol (EG) (5% vol., 10% vol. and
20% vol.). Ink preparation was performed mixing first water and EG
in the desired volumetric concentration and then adding CuO. Weight
percentage of CuO NPs is therefore referred to the final weight of
water/EG + CuO mixture. The ink was then stirred for 24h and fi-
nally sonicated for 30min using a Falc Instruments sonicator (50 kHz;
100 W). A commercial PixmaMX495 printer by Canon was employed
for inkjet printing of CuO NPs. Commercial cartridges were filled with
CuO NPs ink and then sealed to avoid leaks. The ink was printed with
a maximum resolution of 4800 × 1200 dpi (dots per inches) and a
monochromatic printing speed of 9.9 ipm (images per minute). Pt/Ni
coated SS substrates were fixed with adhesive tape on paper sheets
to perform inkjet printing. Before inkjet printing, Ni was deposited
on SS using a Wood strike bath composed of 250 g/l nickel chloride
hexahydrate and 250 ml/l hydrochloric acid (32% wt commercial so-
lution). Before plating, surface was dipped in a 20% vol. hydrochloric
acid solution for 30 seconds. Ni deposition was performed at room
temperature, at 400 mA/cm2 and for 1 minute. A strong stirring was
employed to efficiently remove the gas forming on the surface. Pt
was deposited on Ni employing a bath containing 0.02 M chloropla-
tinic acid hexahydrate, 0.5 M trimethylamine, 0.5M potassium nitrate
and 0.2 M dipotassium monohydrogen phosphate. Deposition was
performed at pH 11.5, 60◦C, 20 mA/cm2 for 10 minutes. Plating of
both Pt and Ni was performed using mixed oxides coated Ti nets as
anodes. Inkjet printing of CuO NPs was performed on the final Pt
layer. Printed samples were subjected to an annealing at 150◦C for
30 min.40 To use it as a sensor, the SS substrate with the different
layers on top was glued to a 100 μm thick PET sheet. Subsequently,
a Kapton adhesive sheet presenting a 5 mm/5 mm window was ap-
plied to the sensor to determine the active area. Cyclic voltammetry
(CV) and chronoamperometry (CA) measurements were performed
using an EG&G potentiostat/galvanostat by Princeton Applied Re-
search. Electrochemical measurements were at room temperature in
0.1 M sodium hydroxide solution with a Pt counter electrode and an
Ag/AgCl saturated electrode as reference. CV measurements were
carried out on the CuO covered electrode in absence and presence of
glucose at scan speed of 50 mV/s. CA measurements were carried at +
0.5 V with 1 mM glucose additions every 45 s with stirring. CA mea-
surements were also performed on two curved surfaces with different
radius of curvature, 15 mm and 30 mm respectively. The calibration
curve was established using the data obtained from CA measurements
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performed adapting the surface of the sensor to the curvature and
fixing the shape obtained with adhesive tape. In the case of inter-
ference tests, some selected sugars were added to the 0.1 M sodium
hydroxide solution together with glucose. Lactose, mannitol, maltose,
sorbitol and fructose were employed. Two tests with two distinct con-
centrations of such interfering sugars, 0.01 mM and 0.02 mM, were
employed; 0.5 mM was selected as glucose concentration. Contact an-
gle was evaluated employing a camera to acquire images of droplets
dispensed from a needle. The Drop Shape analysis software was used
to evaluate contact angle. Rheological characterization was performed
using a Rheometrics DSR200 (Dynamic Stress Rheometer) with pla-
nar plates. A shear rate of 400 s−1 was applied, acquiring the mean
dynamic viscosity value. A EVO 50 EP by Zeiss SEM, coupled with
a Inca Energy EDS unit was used to investigate the morphology and
composition of the layers. TEM was performed employing a Philips
CM 200. The instrument used to acquire AFM topographical data was
a NT-MDT SOLVER PRO.
Results and Discussion
CuO nanoparticles characterization.—CuO nanoparticles from
synthesis were used to make up inkjet inks. For this reason, their mor-
phology, size distribution and aggregation behavior were evaluated.
Figure 1a shows the morphology of the nanoparticles observed using
TEM. 1% wt CuO NPs were dispersed in a water/ethylene glycol
mixture at different concentration, namely 5% wt (Figure 1a), 10% wt
(Figure 1b) and 20% wt (Figure 1c) EG. Glycols are typically added to
inks for jetting as humectants and rheology modifiers.46 For this rea-
son, EG was selected in the formulation of the ink used in the present
work to increase viscosity and to avoid premature nozzle clogging. All
the inks formulated were found to be stable for days, with no CuO NPs
precipitation observed. From the morphological point of view, CuO
particles were characterized by an almost equiaxial shape. Size dis-
tribution of the major diameter of the particles, reported in Figure 1d,
was characterized by a mean value around 6 nm. CuO nanoparticles
were found to be polycrystalline and phase pure according to their
SAED pattern (Figure 1e), which evidenced the presence of only
monoclinic CuO.47 Diffraction rings for CuO (110), (002) and (111)
planes are clearly visible in Figure 1e. Different aggregation behaviors
were evidenced by analyzing TEM images obtained evaporating the
three different inks at increasing EG content. Tendency to agglom-
erate was greatly amplified by a high EG content, as visible from
Figures 1a, 1b and 1c. Apparently, NPs concentration looks different
observing the three images. However, the effect is solely due to dif-
ferent behavior of the mixture when it evaporates, leaving the CuO
nanoparticles in different aggregation states.
Ink printability.—Initially, ink printability was evaluated by sim-
ply increasing CuO concentration: 0.5% wt, 1% wt and 2% wt concen-
trations were employed. Since a commercial office inkjet printer was
used, printing quality was evaluated visually using paper sheets first
and then the SS/Ni/Pt substrates. In general, the inks obtained at the
different concentrations were always printable on paper, but final qual-
ity varied. At 0.5 and 1% wt the quality of the coating was good and the
printing was uniform. Conversely, at 2% wt, printing was less uniform
and horizontal stripes started to appear on the printed surface. Such
imperfections were typically observed when the flux of the ink in some
nozzles was irregular. As a consequence, they jetted the fluid in an
irregular way, leaving stripes on the printed surface. In addition, repro-
ducibility decreased at 2% wt CuO, with some samples more uniform
than others. The phenomenon described took place at all EG concen-
trations. To avoid this effect and to maximize CuO concentration in the
ink, 1% wt was therefore selected as optimal concentration. No major
effects on final quality were observed when the CuO ink was printed
on paper. Conversely, printing on Pt was found to be optimal at low
EG concentrations. An ink containing 20% wt EG was found to yield
less uniform layers due to partial droplets coalescence on the surface.
Final result was the appearance of areas with higher thickness close
to areas with almost no ink. This phenomenon can be easily explained
Figure 2. Contact angles measured on gold and surface tension of the three
CuO inks as a function of EG content (a; water and EG values from literature
are reported for comparison); Dynamic viscosity of the three CuO inks as a
function of EG content (b).
considering the contact angle values on Au reported in Figure 2a.
By increasing EG content, contact angle increases too, reducing thus
surface tension. However, Pt is highly wettable, having a contact an-
gle around 5◦ (with water). High EG inks droplets tend therefore to
coalesce on the surface due to the low wettability. A 10% wt EG
concentration, which optimizes printing quality and viscosity, was se-
lected as optimal for printing. To characterize printability in a more
quantitative way, the most significant ink parameters were determined
and intercorrelated by calculating the Onhesorge number. The inverse
of this number is widely used to evaluate printability of solutions.48
Contact angles were measured on gold using water, EG and the three
inks. Results obtained are reported in Figure 2a. Surface tension was
extrapolated using the well-known Young relationship (Equation 1).
γs = γsl + γl cos θ [1]
γs is the surface energy of the solid, γsl is the interfacial energy
solid/liquid, γl is the surface tension of the liquid and θ is the contact
angle. γs is constant, because the substrate is always gold. Therefore,
Equation 1 can be transformed, for two different fluids a and b, in
Equation 2.
γsl,a + γl,a cos θa = γsl,b + γl,b cos θb [2]
Rigorously, γsl,a and γsl,b are unknown. If surface wetting for
the two fluids is relatively low, however, γsl values are small and
similar. In a first rough approximation, considering such similar order
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Table I. Surface tension, density, dynamic viscosity and Ohnesorge number for three inks formulated. Values for water and EG are reported for
comparison.
Fluid Surface tension (mN m−1) Density (Kg m−3) Dynamic viscosity (cPs) Z
H2O 72.00 1000 0.89 30.15
5% EG wt + 1% CuO 70.11 1004 2.13 12.48
10% EG wt + 1% CuO 66.73 1015 2.45 10.62
20% EG wt + 1% CuO 63.45 1026 2.75 9.28
EG 47.30 1110 16.9 1.36
of magnitude, γsl,a and γsl,b can be neglected in Equation 2. If this
process is carried out, unknown surface energy of a fluid can be
calculated if surface energy of another fluid is known, along with
the respective contact angles on gold. Results obtained are reported
in Table I. Values obtained are almost identical to literature data for
water/EG mixtures (without CuO) available from literature.49 This
is somewhat expected, because CuO NPs are relatively inert and in
suspension in the ink in a low amount. It is therefore reasonable
that they do not alter significantly surface tension with respect to
corresponding pure water/EG solutions.
Dynamic viscosity was evaluated as well using a shear rheometer
(Figure 2b). As expected, viscosity increases with EG content and
decreases with temperature. EG has a viscosity higher than water, and
for this reason water/EG mixtures present a viscosity that increases
with EG concentration. Temperature dependence of viscosity is typ-
ically observed in most fluids.50 A shear rate dependent behavior of
the ink was observed as well. This non-linear effect may be due to
the fact that the ink is a suspension of particles and not an homoge-
neous fluid.51 Finally, the inverse of Ohnesorge number was evaluated








ρ, γ, and η represent density, surface tension, and dynamic vis-
cosity of the fluid respectively. a is the characteristic dimension, in
this case the diameter of the nozzle, which was set at 10 μm. Table I
recaps all the parameters for the different inks and for the two pure
substances that constitute the base of the inks themselves. Fromm
demonstrated that stable drop formation in inkjet systems is possi-
ble only for Z values higher than 2.52 However, inks present optimal
printability only for Z values higher than 4 and lower than 14.48 It was
observed in particular that fluids presenting Z values higher than 14
were unable to form single droplets and were invariably characterized
by satellite drops. As expected, the use of water/EG mixtures brings
ink printability in the suitable range, with all the inks formulated hav-
ing Z values comprised between 4 and 14. Water and EG alone are
printable too, but Z values too high or too low may lead either to
unstable drop formation or to the presence of satellite drops.
Printed layers characterization.—CuO NPs were inkjet printed on
Pt, electrodeposited on SS with the interposition of a Wood Ni strike
layer. CuO thickness was tuned by changing the number of printing
steps. Alignment problems may rise during multiple layers printing,
since the paper handling system of the office printer employed is
not designed to align sheets for sequential printing. It was found
however that, by carefully loading paper in the printer tray and by
maintaining clean the drums that move the paper, alignment tolerances
between 100 and 150 μm can be easily achieved. Figure 3a depicts
the SEM morphology of a CuO layer obtained with 25 printing steps.
The uniformity of the CuO coating was in general good due to the
already cited low contact angle of the as plated Pt surface, which is
around 5◦ with water. Good wettability avoids droplets coagulation
and yields a good coating quality. The formation of sub-micrometric
aggregates on the surface of the coating was observed from SEM
analysis (Figure 3a). Such structures may be either present in the
ink before jetting, as a consequence of partial agglomeration, or be a
consequence of the coating formation itself. In both cases, they were
found to be not detrimental for the functionality of the active material.
Apart from surface aggregates, which look typical for inkjet printing,
surface morphology was found to be similar to micro-plotter printed
CuO nanoparticles films.40 AFM was performed during the different
stages of the manufacturing to investigate the morphology and the
roughness of the different layers. Figure 3b shows the topographic
characterization of the basal SS layer. Lamination signs are clearly
visible in the image. Average roughness (Ra) was found to be 14.89 nm
on the 20 μm/20 μm scan size. After depositing the strike Ni layer
and the Pt coating, Ra increased to 17.08 nm (20 μm/20 μm scan size;
Figure 3c). The typical nodular structure of an electrodeposited layer
is clearly visible in the image superimposed to the original striped
appearance of the SS layer. Figure 3d depicts the AFM analysis of
the Pt coating with CuO printed on top. The same aggregates visible
in Figure 3a are evident also in Figure 3d. Ra further increases to
38.74 nm, always on the 20 μm/20 μm scan size. The major increase
in roughness is for the most part ascribable to the presence of the
aggregates, which are hundreds on nanometers high in some cases.
Samples were sectioned to visualize the internal structure of the layers
and to quantify their thickness. Figure 4a depicts the result obtained
with the same sample depicted in Figure 3a. The first strike Ni layer,
with a thickness of 650 nm, is clearly visible directly on top of SS. The
second Pt layer is visible as well, but the interface with the CuO top
coating is not well defined. Thickness of Pt is around 350 nm, while
thickness of CuO is between 170 nm and 220 nm. Figures from 4b to
4f show the elemental mapping of the different layers. The pictures
demonstrate the distribution of the different layers on the section.
From the mechanical stability point of view, CuO NPs layer obtained
from inkjet printing were found to be strongly adherent to Pt (after
the annealing process). CuO coatings easily resisted simple peel tests
performed using Kapton polyimide tape and were found to be water
stable.
Sensor performances evaluation.—To use it as a sensor, the SS
substrate with the different layers on top was prepared as visible in
Figure 5a. The manufacturing procedure described in the experimen-
tal methods was followed. Voltammetry was performed on the active
material to investigate glucose oxidation on it (Figure 5b). No redox
activity was observed on the CuO coated surface in the absence of
glucose in the electrolyte. As soon as glucose was added to the NaOH
solution, anodic features started to appear. The typical glucose oxida-
tion peak (marked as Glu in Figure 5b) was observed between 0.5 and
0.55 V SCE. The presence of this peak is explained by the glucose
oxidation mechanism described by Equations 4 and 5.
CuO + OH− → CuOOH + e− [4]
CuOOH + e− + glucose → CuO + OH− + gluconic acid [5]
Glucose oxidation was reported to be mediated by the formation
of Cu(III) as a consequence of the potential increase, according to
a mechanism still not well understood.53 0.5 V SCE was used as
potential to test the electrochemical response of the sensor in poten-
tiostatic tests. Current was recorded as a function of time and increas-
ing amounts of glucose were added to the 0.1 M NaOH solution.
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Figure 3. SEM image of the CuO printed surface (a); AFM analysis of SS (b); AFM analysis of the electrodeposited Pt/Ni layers on SS (c); AFM analysis of the
CuO printed layer (d).
Figure 4. SEM analysis of the CuO/Pt/Ni layers on SS (a); EDS elemental mapping on the section of the CuO/Pt/Ni layers: morphological image (b), Ni (c), Fe
(d), Pt (e) and Cu (f). White size bars are 1 μm long.
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Figure 5. Appearance of the final assembled sensor (a); voltammetry per-
formed in the presence of various glucose amounts (b).
Figure 6a shows the raw curve obtained at the end of the test, where
glucose concentration was ranged between 1 and 7 mM with 1 mM
steps. The noise visible in the signal recorded was a consequence of
the stirring used during the test to favor uniform distribution of glucose
in the electrolyte. Noise levels were greater at high glucose concen-
Table II. Performances of two identical inkjet printed CuO glucose
sensors.
Linear range Correlation Sensitivity
Sensor (mM) coefficient (μA mM−1 cm−2)
1 1–6 0.9983 1588 ± 25
2 1–6 0.9975 1660 ± 31
trations. However, a clear response to the presence of glucose can be
seen from Figure 6a. Current values were mediated inside each step
and obtained values were used to construct the calibration curve of the
inkjet printed CuO sensor (Figure 6b). Due to the low cost approach
followed for the manufacturing of the sensor, which was printed using
a simple office inkjet printed instead of a laboratory printer, repro-
ducibility may be an issue. For this reason, a second sensor (identical
to the first) was built and analyzed. The response of the two sensors
was found to be almost identical and reasonably linear up to 6mM.
Parameters extrapolated from the linear fitting (limited to the 0–6 mM
glucose concentration range) are reported in Table II. Sensitivities dif-
fer of only 4.3%, which is an acceptable level for a sensor printed using
an office printer. In general, measured sensitivity is in agreement with
state of the art sensors analogous to the one presented.40,43 Linearity
was found to decline after 6 mM glucose concentration, as already ob-
served for analogous CuO NPs based sensors.40,43 However, sensitivity
is considerably high in an acceptable linear range. Moreover, such high
sensitivity was obtained using a comparatively thin CuO layer with
respect to other homologous sensors.40 After validating sensor func-
tionality, some adjunctive tests were performed to fully characterize
the device. In particular, minimum detection limit, sensitivity to inter-
fering species and sensitivity to curvature were investigated. Figure 7a
reports the results obtained in the case of the minimum detection limit
analysis. Figure 7b shows a magnification of the data visible in Figure
7a. To evaluate the detection limit, glucose concentration was in-
creases by 0.5 μM steps until a signal was clearly detected. Addition
of such small glucose concentrations produced a sharp current peak on
the working electrode, which immediately decayed due to stirring and
homogenization of the electrolyte. After stabilization, current values
were mediated in each step and a discernible current step was observed
also at 0.5 μM glucose concentration (Figure 7b). This consideration
implies that the sensor, similarly to analogous sensors described in the
literature, is able to detect very low glucose amounts, down to 0.5 μM.
The effect of interfering species on the performances of the sensor was
evaluated adding suitable chemical species to the electrolyte in low
concentration, as evidenced in Figure 8a. Some interfering species
typically present in human blood, like ascorbic acid or uric acid, were
Figure 6. Raw electrochemical response of the sensor (a); calibration curves obtained for two distinct sensors manufactured in the same way (b).
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Figure 7. Minimum detection limit test results (a); magnification of the min-
imum detection limit test results with superimposed mean current values for
each step (b).
not considered due to their recognized low interfering power in al-
kaline electrolytes.40 On the contrary, many different sugars possibly
present in human serum were evaluated as interfering species to in-
vestigate sensor selectivity. Two concentration of interfering species,
namely 0.01 mM and 0.02 mM, were employed, while 0.5 mM was
selected as glucose concentration. Such concentrations are realistic,
Figure 8. Interference performances test results for two values of interfering species concentration (a): A = lactose, B = mannitol, C = maltose, D = sorbitol,
E = fructose; calibration curves obtained for curved sensors compared with data from planar samples from Figure 6b (b).
Table III. Performances of curved inkjet printed CuO glucose
sensors.
Curvature radius Correlation coefficient Sensitivity (μA mM−1 cm−2)
Not flexed 0.9983 1588 ± 25
30 mm 0.9968 1420 ± 31
15 mm 0.9931 1379 ± 43
since concentration of interfering species are typically 30 to 50 times
lower than glucose.54 During the test, an initial glucose amount was
added to the electrolyte. Interfering chemicals were then subsequently
added, followed by a second glucose amount. As visible in Figure 8a,
the presence of many different sugars in the NaOH solution does not
provide a significant interference. Finally, the effect of curvature on
the performances of the sensor was evaluated (Figure 8b). Two vis-
ible effects were recorded from the calibration performed on flexed
samples: loss of linearity and loss of sensitivity. Table III reports the
parameters obtained from the linearization (limited to the 0–6 mM
glucose range) of the data presented in Figure 8b. Loss of linearity is
evident from the progressive decrease of the correlation coefficient ex-
trapolated from data linearization. Conversely, sensitivity decreased
as well. A possible explanation for the deterioration of the perfor-
mances is the progressive damaging of the CuO layer according to a
cracking mechanism. When the device is flexed, cracks may form on
the surface, allowing contact of the electrolyte with the Pt layer and
decreasing charge transfer. Sensitivity reduction as a consequence of
bending has already been observed in CuO thin films based glucose
sensors.55
Integration in USNs.—The single use flexible sensor described
in the present manuscript must be coupled with a reusable device
containing electronic circuits required for signal readout and power
supply. Such device can be connected via low energy Bluetooth to a
smartphone or directly to a router to allow data transfer, following an
approach described in the existing literature.56 By doing this, infor-
mation about glucose levels for a specific patient can be easily send in
real time and in a continuous way to health facilities to allow efficient
diabetes monitoring.
Conclusions
The development of a single-use flexible electrochemical glucose
sensor employing CuO nanoparticles as active material was carried
out. Such device was obtained coupling a conductive sheet, plated
with Ni/Pt and inkjet printed with CuO NPs, with a PET support-
ing layer. Low cost techniques, including inkjet printing from office
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printers and wet metallization, were employed to accomplish the task.
Sensor manufacturing showed in general a good reproducibility and
the devices obtained were characterized by a high sensitivity (around
1600 μA mM−1 cm−2) and a wide linear range. A low detection limit,
coupled with a good insensitivity toward other sugars that may be
present in blood, was demonstrated as well. Finally, the behavior of
the sensor in curved configuration was studied, evidencing a loss in
sensitivity and linearity as a consequence of possible damaging in the
active CuO layer. The sensors described in the present work, charac-
terized by an ultra-low cost manufacturing route, may be interesting
candidates for applications requiring high customizability, wearabil-
ity, low cost per unit and scalability. All these requirements are the
ones typical of proposed USNs for diabetes monitoring.
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